
Tishomingo County Update

LIPPERT COMPONENTS.    A ribbon cutting was held for Lippert Components, Tishomingo County’s newest industry, 
on January 15, 2020.    Storm Miller, Regional Operations Manager for Lippert, reported that “Lippert Components is a 
global supplier of component parts for recreational vehicles, buses, trucks, and homes.   The company has over 9,000 
employees in 65 facilities in the USA, Canada, Ireland, Italy, and England.   The Burnsville facility will produce the chassis 
for Vanleigh RV towables.”

Second District Supervisor Nicky McRae said “we welcome Lippert Components to our growing family of industries in 
Tishomingo County.”  Mayor David Nixon also extended a hearty welcome and reported that “Tishomingo County’s job 
growth over the past five years has been more than double the national average according to TVA.   We invite other 
industries to find out why this area is so attractive to manufacturers, and we encourage retail and service businesses to 
take advantage of the profit opportunities created by our strong job growth.”

Learn more about Lippert Components at www.lci1.com.

SAFE HAVEN.   A ribbon cutting was held for Safe Haven, a community service project of the Tishomingo County Com-
munity Coalition, on January 31, 2020.     

Coalition Director Kathy Best reported that “the community has come together to meet the needs of people in transi-
tion in their lives.   We provide housing and food for men and women as well as help prepare them for work and to find 
a job.   Safe Haven is a labor of love that depends solely on volunteers and donations from churches, businesses, social 
organizations, and individuals.  We do not accept government assistance.   We especially like to thank Rusty Johnson, 
Tony Blakney, and Shane Woodruff for the wonderful work they did in renovating and building the facility.   We also 
thank Families First and Modern Woodmen for their donations to Safe Haven.”

To learn more about the coalition, visit the web site at www.tc3-coalition, call Kathy Best at 228-217-4220, or e-mail 
tc3coalition@gmail.com.   Safe Haven is located at 365 Highway 72 East in the Burnsville Shopping Center.    The mailing 
address is Tishomingo County Community Coalition, P. O. Box 73, Iuka, Mississippi  38852.



FAST PACE URGENT CARE.    Fast Pace Urgent Care cut the ribbon on its Iuka location on January 10, 2020.   The clinic 
is open seven days per week.  Equipped with multiple exam rooms, on-site lab testing, x-ray capabilties, and virtual 
medicine services, the clinic offers treatment for a wide range of illnesses, injuries, and common conditions as well as 
providing a variety of wellness, diagnostic, and screening services.   Staff at the new clinic includes Amy Feltman, Front 
Office Specialist; Andrea Stricklen, Front Office Specialist; Stephanie Hoover, RN; Holly Henson, RN; April Spoon; LPN; 
Shawn Coy; RN; Andrea Thomason, FNP; and Lauren Waters; FNP.

Fast Pace Urgent Care is located at 1709 West Quitman Street in Iuka.   The phone number is 662-443-4122.  Hours of 
operation are 8 AM to 8 PM Monday thru Friday, 8 AM to 6 PM on Saturday, and 1 PM to 5 PM on Sunday.

SPECIALTY HEALTHCARE.  A ribbon cutting was held for Specialty Healthcare.   Wesley Yow, Manager, stated that “Spe-
cialty Healthcare provides in-home services for seniors, adults, and children with complex medical needs.   Our services 
include in-home private duty nursing services; elderly sitting service; adult daycare; Medicaid transportation services; 
VA homemaker & elderly/disabled homemaker services; and others.   Our goal is to enable our clients to stay at home 
rather than going to the hospital or a long-term nursing facility.”

Specialty Healthcare is located at 1200 Paul Edmondson Drive in Iuka.   Business hours are 8 AM to 5 PM Monday thru 
Friday.   The contact number is 662-593-5035.   Learn more about Specialty Healthcare at http://shnams.com.
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PERCENT JOB GROWTH AMONG THE HIGHEST IN THE USA.    In January 
2020, Tennessee Valley Authority Research Services issued its economic 
assessment of TVA valley counties.

Jobs in Tishomingo County during the last five years grew by 956 and are 
projected to grow by 591 over the next five years.  The local job growth 
rate is more than double the job growth rate for the nation (15.4% for 
Tishomingo County and 6.9% for the USA).

The labor force participation rate for Tishomingo County increased from 
47.6% in 2014 to 55.5% in 2019.  This means that 44.5% of working age 
persons in Tishomingo County are not in the workforce. 

Manufacturing is the largest employer in Tishomingo County, five times 
the national average.   Average earnings per manufacturing worker in 
2019 were $48,524.

However, population in Tishomingo County grew by only 52 over the past 
five years and is projected to grow by only two over the next five years.

How can a county with one of the highest percentage job growth rates in 
the USA continue to attract few, if any, new citizens?

Tishomingo County has the highest percentage of age 65 and older in the 
state, a percentage higher than most Florida counties.   An older popula-
tion means a higher death rate.   

The birth rate in Tishomingo County is at a historic low.  

Tishomingo County still loses many of its young people to the glitter and 
glamor of urban areas.   Some new employees of Tishomingo County in-
dustries that move to this area prefer living in larger communities.

Many of the new jobs go to persons who live in surrounding communi-
ties.   

The majority of new job holders who desire to move to Tishomingo Coun-
ty cannot due to the lack of affordable housing.    Yet, Tishomingo County 
has a residential vacancy rate double the national average although most 
of the vacant units may be deteriorating or dilapidated.

The most significant impact of industrial recruitment is the increase in 
incomes of resident workers and the attraction of new customers and 
taxpayers into the community.   

Tishomingo County has not been able to attract significant numbers of 
new customers and taxpayers due in large part to the lack of affordable 
rental and owner housing. 



FAMILIES FIRST RESOURCE 
CENTER.    The free services of 
Families First for Mississippi 
are available to residents of 
Tishomingo County.  

These services and programs 
include:

Promotion of literacy; • 
Accredited high school; • 
Parenting skills; • 
Positive Youth Develop-• 
ment Classes; 
Child in the Middle Pro-• 
gram; 
Addiction assessments • 
and education; 
Job readiness; • 
Improving job skills; and• 
Finding jobs or better • 
jobs.

Families First fills gaps left by 
other social programs.  

Tishomingo County has a re-
source office located at 236 
Kaki Street in Iuka.  Services 
are free and confidential.    

Refer potential clients to 
Tonya McAnally or Pam Mor-
ris at 662-423-3836 or e-mail 
tcmcanally@frcnms.org /
pmorris@frcnms.org. 

Visit the web site at www.
familiesfirstforms.org.                  
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JOB LISTINGS.  Many of the 
industries, construction con-
tractors, health care provid-
ers, and other businesses in 
Tishomingo County are seek-
ing skilled and/or trainable 
workers.   Some of these jobs 
are listed on the Mississippi 
Department of Employment 
Security web site.    

Go to http://mdes.ms.gov/, 
click on “I need a job and Find 
a job now” and then enter the 
distance you are willing to trav-
el and your zip code or city.     

INDEED also lists local job 
openings at www.indeed.com. 

The majority of manufacturing 
jobs nowadays are in clean cli-
mate controlled environments 
and rarely involve hard physi-
cal work due to automation.  

Manufacturing and construc-
tion jobs generally pay more 
than many jobs that require a 
college degree.   

Many manufacturing and con-
struction jobs can be learned 
in a one or two year program 
that involves on the job train-
ing, so workers get paid while 
they learn new skills.

SHORT TERM RENTAL HOUSING.  According to 
the 2010 U. S. Census, Tishomingo County has 
10,366 housing units.   2,683 of these units are 
vacant which is a vacancy rate of 26%.   The 
national average vacancy rate is 12%.

Some of the vacant housing units may be di-
lapidated or deteriorating, but some may be 
suitable for short term rentals via AIRBNB or 
another booking service.

AIRBNB is an online broker for short term lodg-
ing owned by individuals worldwide.  Most 
lodging consists of private rooms, private 
homes, and cabins.   Guests can review the 
lodging experience of others before booking.  
AIRBNB is booming as an alternative to hotels.   
AIRBNB lodging can be less or more expen-
sive than hotel rooms. Locations and available 
dates can sometimes be an issue.

AIRBNB lodging in Tishomingo County in-
cludes Bear Creek Saloon, Indian Creek Guest 
House, Jessica’s Cottage, Wildwood Loop, Lake 
Retreat, Warm & Cozy Lake House, Sander’s 
Landing Cottage, Southern Breeze, Goat Island 
Condo, Pickwick Lake Cabin, Pickwick Rental at 
Mill Creek, Getaway, and others.

The photo above is an interior view of Indian 
Creek Guest House.   Photo compliments of 
Carolyn Terry.

Learn more at www.airbnb.com.  There are 
also other short term rental web sites such as 
VRBO, Short Term Housing, Vacation Rentals, 
Booking.com, etc.


